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Of Course There's "Something Doing" J«pL
For Men in the Milland Factory Sale Jim*.
A New Lot of $15.00 and $16.50 Suits 1 A
Purchased Specially For the Event at J[ jfgf\^

Patterns and Styles for Both Men and Youths Jif KfwpiM
We weren't altogether satisfied with just a clearance of clothing for the Mill and Factory Sale. wjjl jj j '

We wanted something new to add a little ginger to the offerings, and just about this time a maker of \\

good clothing offered us a fine lot of suits to sell at SIO.OO. We inspected the list and took every \\ jj jj
garment he had in stock. w i iJmTi

These are fresh new suits in every detail\ regular $15.00 and $16.50 values, and they are \\ |fjj fi |
a winning value at SIO.OO. \ \j jI

Two Styles of sacks---the swagger English for youths and the more conservative business | jj IK
cut for men. Two and three buttons with regular or patch pockets. jjL^\\

The Patterns Include: jw t/7^
Black unfinished worsteds Fine blue serges If
Shadow stripe black cassimeres Shadow stripe blue worsted rl7*7
Shadow stripe black cheviots Plain brown cassimeres ft
Chalk stripe cassimeres Fancy grey Scotch mixtures /S JJ

$lB Tartan Check Suits, $12.00 S2O &422J50 Balmacaans,
Blue and brown tartan check suits, 2 and 3-button Eng- Crave netted Balniacaans, silk and Venetian lined yokes; Dark and light grey worsted and cheviot overcoats,brown

lish sacks, SIB.OO value; special in the Milland Factory Sale \
Ck?!!.' Rrey «^°m tcds

;
st()r

1
m cloth overcoats, fancy grey mixed overcoats, grey diag-

Il)l
.

lIA
\icunas, blue chinchillas and blue ucunas, $-0.00 and $-2.50 onal worsted overcoats, black unfinished worsted overcoats, $lB«pl?.oo values, special in the Mill and factory Sale «hl»{.oO and S2O values; special in the Milland Factory Sale, $12*50

> Ml \u25a0 II \u25a0I II II ' \u25a0 1 ' J

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear.

FATE OF SHIP BILL
NOW APPEARS SEALED

Measure to Meet Progressive Re-
publican Approval Would

Lose Democratic Aid

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. s.?Democratic

leaders In the Senate in a further ef-
fort to save the administration ship
purchase bill were to-day considering
new lines of action. Outnumbered by
the opposition the majority leaders
yesterday failed to carry out their plan
to recommit the bill with instructions
for amendment.

The new plan under consideration is
to commit the bill without instruc-
tions so as to bring it upon again on
a motion to discharge the committee
If It failed to return the measure with
amendments recommended, by the
caucus. Some of the leaders favor
this plan if assured of enough votes
to carry It.

Meantime the Democratic leaders
aer waiting for the return here next
week o ftwo Democratic senators ?

Newlands and Smith, of South Caro-
lina. Then with the vote 48 to 48 on
a motion to recommit the bill with In-

structions to amend they would count
on Vice-President Marshall to break
the tie In their favor.

New Angle Developed
A new angle to the parliamentary

How to Destrey Catarrh
Germs and End Cararrh

Ferever
A Specialist's Advice

Catarrh is a germ disease and the
only way to cure it so it will stay cured
and never come back Is to kill and drive
out of your system the catarrhal germs
which have found lodgement there.
When the germs go the catarrh willstop.

The trouble with most treatments, like
sprays, salves. cream 3, greasy balms,
lotions, etc.. Is that they give only tem-
yorary relief by opening up for a while
t'.ie clogged head, throat and nostrils.
In a little time the Catarrh comes back
as bad as ever.

People who suffer continually from
catarrh should drop su'h temporary

makeshifts snd get something that
l -ally pets at the root of the disease
and stamps it out. Th?re is nothing
l otter for such cases than breathing In-
to your nose and lungs the pleasant,
t-oothlng, healing, germ destroying iilr
cf Ilyomel (pronounced IJigh-o-nie)
made from purest oil of Eucalyptus and
combined with other powerful healing,
a ntiseptic sod germ destroying ingredi-
ents Hyomei penetrates and heals tho
inflamed, swollen membranes of your
nose and throat, stops dlschargis,
tleurs the passages and completely
overcomes the disease by destroying Its
cause. For catarrh germs cannot live
In your body after Byomei reaches
them. H. P. Kennedy and many other
good druggists In Harrlsburg and
vicinity have long sold Hyomei on a
positive guarantee of successful results
or money back and find thl . generous
policy pays Most druggists are now
kiving a pocket Inhaler made from
hard rubber with every complete treat-
ment fol4> This makes a very simple,
?asy and convenient as well as a thor-
oughly reliable means of treating by
the b-ist known method this dangerous
and often disgusting disease.?Adver-

i tlsement.

situation developped when Senator
Gore, who yesterday introduced a sub.
stitute, referred to the commerce com-
mittee moved that the committee be
discharged from its consideration. The
Gore bill is the same as the original
bill, as perfected in caucus and has
amendments to meet views of the
Progressive Republicans. It is virtu-
ally the measure the administration
Democrats want to submit for final ac-
tion. The motion went over without
action for a day.

On Senator Gore's motion, some of
the amended bill before the Sepate. It
would eliminate action on Senator
Clarke's motion to recommit. Repub-
lican leaders insist they would re-
sume their fight.

Notwithstanding the determined at-
titude of some of the administration
senators, some Democrats it was said
had told President Wilson that should
the bill be amended to meet the views
of Progressive Republicans it would
lose the support of more Democrats.

Bible Class Plans to
Teach Italians English

The men'c Bible class of the River-
side Methodist Church appointed a
committee last night at its business
meeting to teach Italians the English
language and citizenship. The com-
mittee is now working on the prepara-
tory plans. A social committee also
was chosen and is arranging for a spe-

cial meeting for the men.

The members of the class met at

the home of the pastor, the Rev. R. D.

Liowden. Songs were sung after tho
business session followed by a social
hour. Refreshments were th<jn serv-
ed. Following are the ofllceds: Sam-
uel llursh, president; Walter Wera-
dau, secretary; 1.,. D. Herre, treasurer;
and the following, Fred Weradau,
Walter Michael and Raymond Wera-
dau; Messrs. Rebuck, Lutz, Shaffner,
Shrlner, White, Maher, Irvin, David
Harlan, O'Shorne, Albert Irvln, James
Thomas, Robinson, Porter, Fortney,
and the Rev. Raymond Lowden.

RIDGE AVENUE METHODIST
PLANS BIG RECEPTION

More than 125 new members of the
Ridge Avenue Methodist Church will
be the guests at a reception to be
given in the church this evening in
their honor. It will be given under
the auspices of the Epworth League,
and the Ushers' Association. The en-
tire membership has been invited. A
special program will be given after
which refreshments will be served
In tho social hall.

KNUTH SERVICES

Funeral services for John Fred-
erick Knuth, the 12-day-old son of
Air. and Mrs. John P. Knuth, 1!)24

Forstor street, who died Thursday
evening, will be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Itelnhod
Schmidt, pastor of the St. Michael's
German Lutheran Church, officiating.

Burial will bo In East Harrlsburg
Cemetery.

BURNED BY OIL

Sftc'uil In T'<<* Telegraph

I Duncannon, Pa., Feb. 5. ?Miss Mar-
i tha Owen. 17-yoar-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Owen, was pain-

ifully burnod last evening. She threw
some oil in the stove, when the flames
[burned hor right hand and face and
singed the hair on her head. The front

i of the waist of her dress was burnod.
Fortunately the flames were extln-
gtshed before her body was burned.

10 BRIGHTEN WALLS
OF DAUPHIN'S JAIL

County Commissioners Grant Re-
quest of Business Men of Court

Street Building
..I, . Dauphin county's
//>/ It'll!,, rugged gray prison

| walls will likely be
Jr kalaomined with aI 1thin coating of light I

concrete in accord- j
j* ance with a request

jjpCjPWK made to the county j,nnBHKgHMjMff commissioners to-r

\u25a0 *1 ky a committee
ot ua 'neßsmen °m

mlssloners said they would take up|
ths question at once with the county Iengineer with a view to ordering thoj
work done. It is estimated that the)
Job will cost less than SSOO.

A few days ago the businessmen in j
the vicinity asked the prison board toi
relieve the dark and rugged surface of I
the Court and Strawberry street sides j
of the jailwall. pointed out that
resurfacing with concrete or some
other light uniform material, would!
not only brighten the appearance of!
the walls but would help make lighter |
the offices that front on Court street, i
as well as court room No. 2. "The
streets in question," say the petition-
ers, "are so much traveled that they
can very properly be called thorough-
fares." The prison board referred the
petition to' the county commissioners
and to-day a committee consisting of
Harry F. Oves, Alexander Miller and
Alderman C. E. Murray urged the re-
quest of the petitioners.

Final Estimate I'ald on Dam.?Har-
rlsburg, through City Treasurer O. M.
Copelln, to-day puld its final estimate
on the contract price for the construc-
tion of the river dam to tho Frank N. 1
Skene Company. The voucher was ?
for $10,855. '

Victim of Misfortune
Says Everyone Is Down j

on Man of Fifty Years!
"No matter how good a man may be

at fifty, no one wants to hire him,"
remarked David Gordon of Baltimore
to-day. Gordon who Is a machinist by-
trade, has been a wandered In March
of a regular jqb since last December.'
He landed ip Harrlsburg a few days

broke. <jmd lilter had the misfor-
tune to fall and fracture his right
wrist. Go'rdon said to-day:

"I lost my position when the busi-
ness depression capte on last year.;
Later my sun died and in November
my wlyfc 1 have but one son, i
who is a second lieutenant in the Sec- :
ond United States cavalry. 1 broke up I
iny home In Baltimore and started in I
search of a position, hoping to get
something to do away from the scenes
of my misfortunes. Everwhere 1 go;
they tell mo I am no good, when I say

my age is fifty-one years. They won't j
hire anyone over forty-five years. 1 '

am just as good a machinist as can be j
found, notwithstanding my age. If
it were not for the hospitality of the
Harrlsburg police department I would
have starved. I am good for many
more years of hard work, so will try,'
my luck on. a farm. If a person could:

Ionly keep from getting old." J

FUNERAL SERVICES
OF MISS WILHELM

Prominent Woman Identified With
Social and Charitable

Life of City

The funeral services of Miss Sara

Hand Coleman Wilhelm will be held
|at her late residence, "Paxtang." to-

I morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. They
|will be conducted by the Rev. A. W.

,Rudisill, D. D., of Baltimore, Md., as-
sisted by the Rev. Rollln A. Sawyer,
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Har-
risburg. Her friends are.invited to at-
Itend and the burial will be at York,
jPa.

[ The death of Miss Sara Wilhelm on
| last Tuesday afternoon, came as a

, shock to her many friends. For near-
ly seven years sho had been in poor
health, but so courageously did she
[bear ills that would have metint hope-

less invalidism for a weaker nature,
jthat few realized the brave tight was
drawing to a close.

The youngest child, of the late Ar-
Itema.s Wilhelm and Elizabeth Boring
I Schall, Miss Sara Wilhelm was born
! in Cornwall, Pa., where her father was
Ifor many years manager of the Cole-
man estate. There was spent her
[early childhood. About thirty-three
years ago Mr. Wilhelm removed to
York, Pa., at the same time buying
the farms of the late James Dougher-
ty, near Paxtang, for a summer home
tor his family. Since the deatli of
Mrs. Wilhelm, in 1901, her daughters
have made "Paxtang" their permanent
home, and have been closely identified
with the social and charitable life of
Hd+risburg.

Miss Wilhelm was a member of the
Harrlsburg- Clvjc club, the Wednesday
club and the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. At an early age she
joined the First Methodist Church of
York, and was a member of it at the
time of her death, though she attend-
e.l St. Stephen's Episcopal Church of
this city, of which she was a generous
supporter, being especially interested
in Foreign missions.

Catholic In her benevolences there
aro few charitable organizations in

| Uarrislmrg or York that will not feel
a friend has been lost who could be
counted on in time of need. So un-
obtrusivo was her charity that those
closest to her scarcely realized the
part she was playing In liftingthe bur-
den of poverty and sorrow around her.
No one In distress appealed to her lu
vain; but nearest to her heart were
the sick and littlq children. Threat-
ened with blindness a few years ago
she has ever since sent, weekly, great
[bunches of vivid-toned (lowers to the
Eye Ward of the University Hospital.

;Philadelphia, to cheer others whose
sight wus failing.

Miss Wilhelm was unusually gifted.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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A SAFE WAY TO
STOP INDIGESTION

without l-'rar of rukcufug the Wom-
uch. V\orkx Flue in Any Caw

ami firings Keller In Ten
Minute*

The greatest folly of to-day is com-
mitted by people with weak dyspeptic
stomach who take artlilcial digc.ters to
cure indigestion.

Artificial digesters?pepsin pills, etc.
?simply encourage a luzy or tired out

stomach to shirk it- work by doing
most of its work for it. This is ttne
for a time, but as every chronic dys-
peptic knows, artlilcial digesters soon
lose their cfllciency. Where one once
did the trick three or four are now re-
quired and tliu poor old stomach itself
is worse oft than ever.

Your stomach must be strong enough
to expnnd and contract with a sort of
churning movement so as to mix its di-
gestive juices with your food. If your
stomach Isn't strong enough to prop-
erly churn your food, you will keep
right on having indigestion after every
meal until you make It strong.

There is one Stomach remedy that
every dyspeptic can depend on as sure-
ly as that the sun will rise to-morrow
and that is the famous old MI-O-NA
Stomach Tablets. Most stomach reme-
dies let the stomach rest and digest
the food themselves. Mi-o-na won't
digest iinythlng, but it will strengthen
and stimulate the stomach and make
It do its own digesting, it stops stom-
ach pains, gas, bloating, burning,
belching, etc., in ten minutes and does
still better by making the fluliby, In-
flamed and Inactive stomach walls
grow strong and elastic and able to do
their own churning. Mi-o-na Tablets
never lose their effect and unlike mere
artificial digester* need not be used
forever. A few weeks' use Is generally
sufficient to put any stomach In fine
shape, and H. C. Kennedy and many
i.ther leading (lt-ugglsta hereabouts sell
It with that understanding, agreeing
to refund money to anyone who does
not get complete relief.?Advertise-
ment.

AM USKMEM'S
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RECENT
TODAI<?A Gigantic Production In

K Keels

THE PIT
with WILTON I.ACKAYE la lila
Urentest Dramatic .Success, sup-
ported by Gall Kane anil Mlltoa
Sills.
Saturday ,\fternoon mid evening,

CRANE \\ I MilII < Himself)

Personal Appearance of the Famous
Hero of the "PKHII.gOK PAUMNK*'
Including our Hegular Flint Play
Program,

THE AVIATOR. TRAITOII
Hours: 12 noon to It p. tn.

No change In ptlcc of Admission

1 Sir Douglas Mawson
'l''' yi'i"'""f (The Antarctic Explorer)

' iffhc auspices of Harrisburg Natural
,^^f^hick.po^ qui°fthoshtiL r\Jf? History Society.

Avoid unnecessary loss by giving (

Racing With Death
CiiVit'iCoeds ire sold Yj Seed. FWI |M

Hardware aad Paaltry Supply Stares \u25a0 "?li^l-*-

""""s "1"c AN" I:VKKt"Hr,": Antarctic Blizzards
AMUSKMKNTS

r
D, , t* i

"* Still and motion pictures of
rhotoplay 10-day < sur pass jn g beauty and interest.

"WAR CEASES AND 1 Scat salc °P ens Saturday.

PEACE PREVAILS" j
t

Pnces 25c » 50c ' 75c and S l -00

- Rml Vl»n-l,aiiirl> TravfulrShuwlaK tlic Neutrality between a *\n ti.-\Ii.'VTC
French and German family. AMI Sl-.M!\u25a0.> IS

"THE HAND OF HOItROK" /" i

To know hin Kate at Xl* o'clock. Free Moving Pictures
When the hanilH are vertical. _

,

uitoKciiu bii.l.y'S hahv every evening 7 to 11 P.
our ueenmr Friday Railroad M., Palace Confectionery,

Serial, The Fnat Mull's Diinicer, ... ,
"iiaxardH or iicien. ' 225 Market street.

AMISKMKXTK ANUSEMKNTS

*
_

- --

MAJESTIC THEATE R
All Week?Matinees Daily Monday, Feb. 8, Mat. 2.30, Eve. 8.30
NATHAN AI'PUI,I,Preaeata FlitST TIME! IN AMERICA

ARTHUR CHATTEHDON
and HI. Premier Stock Co.

D,""Ct fro,,, <i,'rm"n Th<at <" N' Y"

IN FLAYS WORTH WHILE C Cll?.to-uav uerman war films
Kvenlnar-. .The Trnvellng Salcmnan

TO-MOKHOW By I'ermlftMlon of the (\u25a0criiinn (ten- I
Mat., "Teaa u' the Storm Country" eral Stair In llerllu
etc., ???\u25a0, ? ,u" u( S««lct>'» BEIS TIIH GBBMAN sum

PRICK*" EvenlßKa. KH-, 20c, 30c, .. . ?stlc."latlnce«, 10c, aoc. Sat. Mat? 10c,
1 ",S «K*'Al WAR

'jor, 80c. Prlceat Orchmtra, 25cj llal., 15c

r
"""" ~p>,

THE TELEPHONE TANGLE THE
Urlndamonr Jonle Heather

and a 111K Ann!ternary Show That I-If^NE'VI pCC
YOU Ml ST NOT MISS lIV/llEiI IifaJJ

nbxt W,.KK HONEYMOON
EMMA CAR US

Carl Ranoall ERNIE
*»»?'»«*?«*

Th<. farlalan Toe Dancer
2 Other Good Aeta and Beat Pictures

V|CTOmAW& 'W |
% In a Special 2 Act

Special Today KEYSTONE COMEDY
PATHE DAILY NEWS with "ROSCOE ARBUCKLE'

She had marked musical and artistic
taste and executive ability of a high
order. Blessed with a sunny nature,
that unselfishness whose chief joy is
to make others happy, and of un-
bounded hospitality, she drew to her
friends of all ages. Never was she
happier than when entertaining, and
through all these years of illness her
home has been a center of Harris-
burg's social life. With a special
fondness for young people, she gath-
ered them around her to the very end,
planning constantly for their pleasure.

Possessed of what someone has
called "the genius for friendship,"
for those she loved nothing was count-
ed too much trouble. She made their
joys and sorrows hers, and met them
ever with a smile?when to smile
meant for her a courage that was
heroic.

Miss iSara Wilhelm is survived by a
sister. Miss Isabella Schall Wilhelm.
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